Transplantable human prostatic carcinoma (PC-82) in athymic nude mice. II. Tumor growth and androgen receptors.
Androgen receptor (AR) levels were measured in PC-82 tumor tissue grown in hormonally manipulated nude mice. In the nuclei of tumor tissue from intact male mice a relatively low concentration (mean 25 fmol/mg protein) of androgen receptors (ARn) was found, while no receptors for estrogens or progestins were detected. The total number of androgen receptors in the PC-82 tumor tissue (measured in the nuclei 1 h after injection of a single high dose of testosterone (T) was found to be 100 fmol/mg protein. The antiandrogen cyproterone acetate, administered in combination with the high dose of T, significantly lowered the amount of ARn in the tumor tissue. In the nuclei of tumor tissue from intact tumor-bearing male mice with T-containing Silastic implants, a 4-times higher amount of tightly associated AR was found. In addition, an increased growth rate of the tumor was observed following T implantation. This finding suggests that the increased growth rate of the PC-82 tumor is associated with a continuous occupancy of AR in the nuclei of the tumor tissue. Castration of tumor-bearing male mice, which arrests the growth of this tumor, did not affect the concentration of ARn in the tissue compared to that of tissue in the intact control situation. In addition, the total amount of AR measured after T injection was not affected by castration. Therefore, the availability of a sufficient and steady level of T in the plasma and consequently the duration of the presence of AR in the nucleus of the PC-82 tumor tissue, rather than the total concentration of AR, appear to be the limiting factors in the modulation of hormonal responses in this androgen target tissue.